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Startling Scenes Enacted In the City
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Moscow Correspondence?. T. Suit.
' I was pasmlng the empty university
last Saturday morning, Minute snow
was .lashing through the air before a
bitter : wind, but .lt thawed as itv fell,
and people went slopping- - through the
filthy .puddles, In galoshes as Is the
faehion here. Trailing In disorder
through the dirt and wlnd.mlxed up
with thA market neonla and the little

1 , 'S i - J ,i . s

iixn PIVESIDEXTS BROTirER

:re Tilled the Soil "While His Dw
t Inpu WUes.1 . Brother CUmbetl tho

. ladder ot Fame, and Wow, In the
Sutwet f IJfe, IiMd the Simple
In a Michigan terming Community

tuod to CMT'Jamea to School
on Ills Back A Alan Who Knows
Aotblng hut Toh

Correspondence In Detroit Free Pre
Bidden away In a arming community

' aom five mile from Hudsonville, Mich.,

jllve Thomas OuffleW, only brother of the
martyred President,

Keltber fame nor riches been his

HOTEL " WOODWARD
, Broadway and - 55th ..St. ,

Jfew York City. , '
A ' high-cra- ss transient ana

, residential hotel, catering only:
i to a refined and exclusive'' clientlle. -
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portion, but now In the sunset ma low
' life that ha. .pelted only toll to him, he

U happy In the knowledge that he wtu
one of that army of husbandmen who nrt
tilled the virgin oll of the middle West.

his bUnsuished brother ,wa
" "climbing the Vidrler of fame he wai en-- "'

Caged In felling the ,'orest and harvesting
crop to keep the family larder supplied.

f The old gentleman i now 83 years ul age
' and a turdy oak in spite of his Uhabill-- "

1 ties. ' When but IS vears old he met with
permanent Injury from overtaxing

himself in lifting, and he now wnlks with
"r", great diiTiriuf y, being ohlig,'i to use

'cane to support hlrmelf
This doe not keep him from working,

tt only hampers lilm. for he still finds hi
- way to the fields to husk corn and to s"o

V. that matters are looked after properly.
Heli a typical farmer, his whole life

wrapped up in the forest and the

sV.' "V ' -- s' t1

' -- v " s if1 m

A. H. 11ASHCURrJ, S0UTHERR1 AGCrJT.
'neitu.
,hW to till hi land Intelligently i "- -
most independent m;ri in me w--

Mr. Garfield came to Michigan neiirl
V,'1? forty years ago. purchasing the farm he

owns, and he has not been off the Why ' not - Insure yourself against
those dreadful eick ' and Nervous
Heaifasiiis WhtisW mslrs tlss slsaa.

I" If? ' unbearable?
I Then there comes to every woman

)",SJ ' .7 ht
1 nave never neen in
he. ifivr Tam had lr-- rlcrted l'res- -

Went I went to Mentor to visit him fr ;i

week nerore ne wa "ias"'i"'
there be told me that it was the worn

C Vn n':T,nat 'Vln-'r- j

he thought he n.-- . nmplinh more
good, but the Presidency ; forced on

s hint." - J
In his simple. hnm!y way Mr (.arllHd
immenteiy proun ot nis '

WOMEN
i times when she is Irritable and Her
i voti--i- o pleasure to herself or to
those around her. ' , ,

SGOTTFS NUR21L.G.LBNB
Quickly relieves tndi a coiidltlon taking away all pain and re-
stores the nerves to their normal balance.

103560 Cents. Free sample by mall on request.
siVO. Af. SQOTT& eO., Charlotte, AT. G

" J ; molessls stgents.
"- --ss!l?s

ELIZABETH

AND:

Conservatory of Music

t nlfteent pastel photograph of the dead
' ', President. ,,

'f "When I started to rome , lie
C'4 eontlmied. "Jain- -, cune I" Cleveland
i sslth me and put me on the tr.iln. His

last words to me were: 'Thomas. 1 have
, to ssy good bye I" you. Yon "re gnlng

- baek to your quiet Michigan heme, w hile
r J am going to where I h ill have inereas--

ed anxieties and care. ' The next time I

t. aw James he was a corpw. '

There Is nothing of the man of the world
about Thomas Oarfleld. He to

i the simple folk who live le t.i nature
v . Of his brotliers political career he

snows little, but the home life of the f;un--- v

llr he does know, and hi gnarled and
' Jrnotted hand tell more eloquently than
1 words could the storv of the privations

and woTk he underwent in order that hii
talented brother might lay the foundation

J for his futur great nem.
, "! have always been a poor man. he

,' ' ffjald, "and never knew what It was not
' to have to work hard. That ha been

1 y blessing, and 1 haie no regrets, for
political ambition w.iuld not tempt me

f .Jf I had to live my life over again One
Jn Ohio I wss made a Inspector,

'i.'but that Is nil. for I refused to be ii Jos-

tles Of tho peace. The only Interest I
, sever took In politics was to vote as I

"V thought to be right.
, ' "Jamesi was a politician from Hie time

v he was a little fellow. He was a natural
iterator, and had the best memory of any

man I over saw. He could listen to it
1

discourse and repeat it, and once we heard
' him working out a sum In algebra in

1 his sleep. When got up in the morning
he wrote It out.

' --"I only regret tlint I did not have the
advantage of an educution. I was born
near Newburg. Ohio, and father died

1 When I was only 10 years of age. I had
V'' " a fister two years older and a sister young-n- t

f, and James was Just an Infant I'.e- -'

lag the oldest son, the hard work fell on
' me."

'"When I was 12 years old mother hired
, rhe out to split rall, and for years J

v, worked from daylight until dark, getting,
two shillings a cord. I spill more rails
than Ale Uncnln ever did. but that did

i not make me a President. It was only
possible for me to go to school a day or

.v.. two at a time, but I learned to read and
- Write

"1 guess I have cleared as much forest
M any man In this country, and still have
as much ambition ever, but my old

fJ! strength Is failing me Many Is the time
X Carried James on my back to school

! When the snow was too deep for him I
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to indues Immigrants t of the. better
class to settle on the farms of central
North Carolina: U meeting with" much
favor and will no doubt result in much
Kood. ;

In order to interest as many' people
as possible President IdntUey has Is-

sued the following call: ; v
To the Citizens of Piedmont North

Carolina: , ' ,

On the Sth of December, 1905, a
meeting was held at the BenboW Ho-
tel, in Greensboro, to consider immi-
gration, and what kind of Immigration
la wanted. Forsyth, Randolph and
Guilford counties were represented,
and the great need of such an organi-
zation was apparent. ;

It was decided! to organize perma-
nently, and that the organization shall
be called The Piedmont North Caroli-
na Immigration Assocltlon.

It was reported at that meeting that
many of the farms in the varlotia
counties of Piedmont North Carolina,
were abandoned, some on account of
the scarcity of labor, others) going
from their farms to the manufactur-
ing centers consequently the towns in
our section are building up rapidly,
but at the expense of the rural dis-
tricts. It was the opinion of the dele-
gation present at the above named
meeting that something must be done
to increase the population of our rural
districts.

A Swedish gentleman was present
who had been in this country only six
years, and he stated that he was high-
ly delighted with the country and cli-

mate. He made a short talk In which
ho stated that if the people of Swe-
den and other European countries only
knew of our good, cheap lands;, and
our plendid, mild climate, this Pied-
mont section would soon be filled up
with the best of farmers from those
countries. Such is the testimony of
farmers from other sections who have
come Into this Piedmont country.

To show up our section properly we
should first get up a strong organiza-
tion, and some money will have to be
raised, but a small amount from each
Interested party scattered throughout
this Piedmont country will be suffi-
cient to send out a representaive who
knows our counry well, and by strong
united effort much can be accomplish-
ed. The association does not expect to
make anything out Af the enterprise,
but indirectly we will all gain in the
end, If we are successful, and it would
bo a big thing for this JrMedmont sec-

tion, and for the State at large.
I appeal to you to consider this im-

portant matter, come or send repre-
sentatives of your best men from all
the counties of Piedmont, North Caro-
lina, to the meeting to be held Thurs-
day. January 11, 1906, at 2 p. m., at
the Henbow Hotel, Greensboro, North
Carolllna.

If you are Interested and expect to
he at the meeting, let me hear from
you. I hope to hear from all the coun-
ties In the Piedmont section of North
Carolina.

Respectfully submitted,
J. VAN LINDLEY, President.

Pomona. N. C.

SOCTIIEltX FARMS.

Itnpld Increase in Values Makes the
Whole South Prosperous.

Manufacturers' Record.
"While It is true that the industrial

development of the 8outh is going
forward with amalng rapidity, it is
nevertheless, true of the sftctent of the
agricultural Interests of the South,
agriculture is yet the foundation of
the business of that section. A
change from poverty to prosperity of
I ho farmer, anil a change from land
without selling value to land In de-
mand at an advance of 50 to 150 per
cent over the nominal price of one or
two years ago, is the most far reach-
ing development In Southern ad-
vancement of the last quarter of a
cenlury.

It Is f 51 r reaching In many ways. It
iiwatis that within the last year or
two .Southern farm properties have
Increased not less than $1,000,000,000
in value, probably, $1,500,000,000. Hut
more than that, it mcanti that under
this Improved financial condition the
southern farmer ha gained new

courage, new backbone; that he has
learned how to market his cotton
crop; that ho has fought to a finish
tho great battle as to whether the
producer or the specuisrtor is to con-
trol the price of his staple. Having
won this tight, the entire handling of
cotton from the field to the factory,
whether tin' factory tie In this coun-
try or in lairope, has entered upon
an entirely new stage In its history.
It also means that land will be more
thoroughly cultivated, for tho success-
ful mnn, whether he be a farmer, a
meich.uil, or a manufacturer, In al-

ways better able to work to good ad-
vantage than the one who is lighting
a losing battle.

I iiirlng (he last bIx yearrs the total
eiiliio of the cotton crop. Including
seed, has been $;i, 600,000, against

for the preceding six years,
showing a gain In the last six years
over the preceding six of $1,400,000,000
It Is not however, due to this great
increase In cotton value alone that
the Southern farmer in In better
shape.. More and more has tho di-

versification of agriculture gone on;
more and more have fruit growing
and truck raising, "hog and hominy,"
with the meat-hou- se at home rather
than In the West. Iwen developed
throughout the South.

TF.ST OF WIKFXES8.

Kffort to Keep in Communication
With the Dowey.

Nsw York Herald.
Whs! In nil probability will be the se

verest test jet made of wireless telegra,,,y from side, to shore and from shore
lo .hip will lie the communication in

tjis towing fleet of the dry dock
li. wey bound for the Philippines, which
will he kept up with the wlrulaw station
at . August Ins, Fin., as tong as the im-
pulse) can convey a message ti. rough the
nil

The vessels conveying the Dewey are
equipped with th Mhos-make- r systsm.
which Is employed on the warships Mary-
land, Pennsylvania, and Charleston, and
which appears to have tremenduous pen.
etriitlng power. Ob Monday communi-
cation was owned with the main tow ot
ihn liewev. tho Olaclcr, 225 miles at sea.
from the St. Augusftne station. One eon- -

I neetion was us perfect as... a message by
telenltone.

A further test was made Monday night
when the liewey was 60 mllss distant
from Cape Henry. The following message
was transmitted by wire from New York
to St- Augustine, and -- ence by wlrcltess
in the licet tmunn tor nin rar Bast,

"Imn Collins,
"Operator aboard the Dewey:

"Hi'iid report daily as you proceed on
voyage Keep records of wireless work
act'omplished nnd mail same on arrival
at Hues Canal."

This mewoge wot received on the Dew-
ey, and nit instant reply eamo to Bt
Augustine:

O. K. Will follow instructions." t

The operator at 8t. Augustine wired this
to the Hhocmager peoote in mew yorkr.
and TuewlHy night be received instruc
tions hv wire to serin srwiner. ana to eon.
tlnue s long as communication can be
maintained, which expeoted to be about
itQ mum from ins oouinsrn eoam

The Indians of Elko, Ner.i X have
Abandoned the daicej of1 their fore
fathers, have built dance hall end,
on the night of December IS, gave a
ball, at which they and their squaws
and many p4efvces waltsed hi the
moat mndstrn fasshian. ...-..-

A HigMe Instttctica fcr; YcangMes

Modern buildings thoroughly equipped, $250,000
College plant; Suburban, Park Campus of 20
acres, overlooking the city; Physical Culture and

" .out-do- or games.
University trained and Experienced teachers at the
heads of all departments.

Separate Building and separate faculty for the
MUSIC CONSERVATORY

Schsols of Art,

REPUTATION fOR THOROUGH WORK AND GOOD HBHTH

sod in lefjB 2Kt. fJIAElB BWKG. PresiJcnL;

open droskles that dash up and down
the streets like our hansoms, came a
string of soldiers slowly making their
way westward.

They had Just passed the booths
where the butchers and other loyal
ists slaughtered the students. They
had reached the point where the Cos-

sacks shot blindly Into the procession
that had accompanied the funeral of
the student Baumann. There they
waited because the cr038 road In front
was blocked with traffic and a few
paemers-b- y began to look at them
curiously.
They were not to be called a column,

nor were they organized as an ad-
vance parly. They were not organiz-
ed at nil. but a few cavalry came
llrst, their hairy little horses throw-
ing up a steam Into the wind; then
then a few Infantry, not more than
a batalllon, 1 think, covered with fllth,
their uniforms torn and patched, some
In low caps matted with mud and
anniv Behind followed a rambling

...... ...... .....
tne men Htrclcnea insiae mem vnm
dirty bandages round their heads, or
arniH, or feet which showed to us
what the party really was.

They were the soldiers returning
- ar the van of tho great

and ruined army coming home. At
tliey had completed tho 5.000 or

c.yoo nilles of their journey ttuougn
f hp S)h , , d alve n

heart of Their own country. And
this Is how they wore received:

The municipality had Intended to
arrange some sort of festivities at
(hP 8tat0n Tn(.v hr, intended to
give little nresfnts to tho men-cho- co-

lates and cigarettes. I surmose-an- d
llltle decorations for the officers: "To
the defenders of the country."

Whether those festivities were ever
held arid thos little presents given I

nay. The government took
care that they frtvmld arrive on Sat-
urday. The presents may possibly
have been rushed out In carts to meet
them, thouh it would be more like the
Russian officials to retain the offer-
ings of their patriotism for them-
selves.

I!ut so little Interest was taken In
the whole thing that the evening
papers continued to announce that
the army would begin to arrive next
day, and as far as I can discover no
further notice of any kind was taken
of the defenders of the country. So
they drifted westward of the dirty
streets mini disappeared into ther bar-
racks.

The reservists among them appear
to have been dismissed at once. At
all even'.s the crowds of beggars who
with threats nnd curses violently de-
mand the milk of human kindness up-
on the streets have been Increased by
many tattered creatures . who limp
about In traces of departed uniforms,
and as they pass the people say "A
soldier frtn the war."

TI1K npunt RKCOKD.

A. McCaikol, of Cumberland
County.

i 'orrcNpondeiire of The Observer.
Fayclteville, .Jan. 9- - Allen A. kill

died Sunday afternoon at the
residence of his on, William McCas-kil- l,

on Hie eiint side of Caoe Fni r
river, of paritonltls, afler an Illness
of of only a day. aged R0 years. Ho
was a member of Judsou Haptlst
church, and the following children
survive him: A. I,. Mcfasklll, the
Fayet tevllle postmaster, William and
John; two daughters. Mrs. C. C. Clay-
ton, of Portland. Oregon, and Mrs. VV.

H Parsons, of Kansas. Dr. Mrfnskll!
was an excellent farmer and public-spirite- d

citizen, ever alive to the In-

terests of his people, whom In- - long
served as county commissioner. In
conversation, be was one of the most
Interesting of men. Fll memory was
very retentive, and was a treasure

Iii his more vigorous years he was a
frequent writer to the press, wielding
a trenchant pen
Mrs. C. . VomI. of Oaffncy. S. C.
Special to The observer.

liaffnex. S ", Jan 11 Mrs. C. A
W I dead this afternoon at
in r homo on Frederick street. The
biovA' as a. great shock to her
mam friends as she was nm' known to
lie In III health. Her death lspecull(ir-l- y

end n a Hhe lias ln-- i n married not
quite I ibi Jr.Ms. Hhe leaves a dr (ileil
young husband. Mr, C A Wood, il
popular yoiibe; business man of (Jaff-b- e

a ml ii Inml of ridiit Ives a ml
lends to mourn their loss Ucfnre lief

n iii r 1. If sin a:is Miss Mollle Itrown,
of I'aeolet. The ( nil erimi! while she
was In her li' one

Instinct Triumphed.
I I Pi., I

The g. tiie, never forgi'l-- bU
la llii s. III- Ki 'ou llll-- i s ;i el. an. e to
ill IM" If hi- r.ill III Ip It. 1 i .1. Id av

OI'K iiboiit l' o ' Io. k two t te sv it.
l II. i ".llr ..f Till :.n.l . ton l - be

me . i.gTfci'd 111 ..li all I. at ion Will' li (ml
.1 n fit.-- t Thei- d their papers ou

" b .'iid big. in I" piiuiluel eni:h ofil-li.-

w ' bl and main A third II Id
iII- - 11 Who hail sohl all his papela

V. !,!.-- l .top tin Pglii He knew he
a. I.-- .Il to tin il hv force, so lie

t. .. r- tn.-n- i Int.. lopping.
III.. rr'r." ,. . IlliCil. "let up on d.it

IP . oio, , ii ,i' i.ei .'
h I' I no ffeet

gnu ii iclh i he yelled next. 'Here
'p

The b' kepi right on flRhtlne. The
llltle Mow ipilli t give In

ii I! out." la- xill.il Hue citnies n
Juan Wnl w.iliU lo huv a MilM-r.-

The light ended Inslanlli K'irh of the
i oiiti-Uii- ii" gi.il. le d hi. papers and be
nan looking t..r th-- h'tvt r. W hen finno
wss to t'i sii'ii t arb gave the little fel
Pis. a kick Tin v wi re bard kicks, but
h'- l ist II.- bad slopped th,. light.

lllg I'nnllicr liuiigos in lliiiicomhe.
Ann vllle CillKcn.

"Th re Is a large .inrl i lous panther
ranging in the neighborhood of liryinan's

U'li.iiiiii. " --aid a reliable man who was
ll ' e.terdiiv from the count ry.

Tl man waa Hiked If the panlher wits
ii alh diiiisii roiw lie expressed astonish- -
nt'in at It question. "Why, of course."

lie siilil lie eal chickens), sheep, hogs,
and chlhlicn " The latter statement

en ten. He replied that he could not
sav Hint I he pantlier hud actually eaten
inn litldn-- us tel. but Would do so if
hi: got ii i h.inre

A number of lifiple have seen thu
panther nt a distance and all agree that
he l n big Is a.t. At any rate the children
In the tielghtsrho'fl ate riot allowed to
go in the woods alone or out after dark.

Itrymau". mountain Is only tlirea milf
from the clly It Is live by the road but
the panther doesn't use the road.

The soothing and comforting effects
of DeWitt's Witch Hasel Halve, when
applied to Piles, sores, cuts, bolls, etc.,
subdues pain almost Instantly. This
saivs draws out the Inflamtimttan
duces swelling and acts as a rube-
facient, thos circulating the blend
through the diseased parts, permitting
or aiding Nature to permanemiy re

the- - trouMe entirely. Bold by
King's Drug Co.

PASSING OF TOE PASS.

RaUroads stake Much on Hope of
Radical ChangeClergymen, Too,
Must Pay. i

Baltimore Sun.
The effect of the agreement by a

number of railroad companies to Issue
no passes after January 1 except to
their employes Is much discussed In
transportation circles. The railroads
will interchange passes for each oth-
er's employes.

To show exactly wbo will be affected
by this order Is not easy, as the com-
panies are not in the habit of opening
their free list for public Inspection. In
general. It can be stated, that it will
affecH court judges and officials, city
officers, executive as well as adminis-
trative, including city Council men and
clerks of the Council branches; exe-
cutive and admiststrative officers of
State governments, including members
of the Legislature; members of the
United States Senate and House .of
Representatives and all others in the
Government service of both high and
low degree, as well as employes of
newspapers. The order, as understood,
means the entire abolition of the free-pas- s

system, except as it relates to
railroad employes. There is to be no
distinction, it is now assented, even
in favor of the President of the United
States, on the lines which have become
parties to the agreement. ' '

Clergymen aatd members of religious
orders, who have heretofore traveled
at reduced rates, are likewise affected
by the change. They will have to pay
full fare after the order goes into eff-
ect.

The lines which are parties to the
agreement include the Pennsylvania,
Baltimore & Ohio. New York Central,
Lehigh Valley, Reading, Chesapeake
and Ohio and the Norfolk and
Western.

What the roads will (save by this
action Is problematical. It Is well un
derstood that many persons would ride
when they could go free who would
not do so when required to pay fare.
Friends of municipal. State and nation-
al offlolals will be cut off from a per-
quisite long enjoyed.

It is said that the new policy has not
been adopted by the railroads because
of any knowledge of widespread abuse
of privileges. In fact. It is declared,
cases are rare where a deliberate at-
tempt at deception or fraud as devel-
oped. It Is rather the result, railroad
men say, of a general public sentiment
that it is a discrimination In favor of
classes or individuals. Some States,
It is said, prohibit their officers from
accepting passes. It is rather In anti-
cipation of the growth of this senti-
ment than any existing abuse, It is
said, which has prompted the cause
of the railroads at this time.

The recorde of the Baltimore & Ohio
show interesting instances of how the
pass prlviledge is regarded by some
persons. One developed recently which
had such a touch of humor In it that
it almost secured the applicant what
he asked, but It did not. - A resident of
Vulcan, 111., whom' It is not unfair to
call Smith, although that is not his
name, wrote to the passenger depart-
ment of the Baltimore and Ohio for a
pass from his home to Washington and
back. The ground on which he asked'
for the pass was that he was a judge.
The request was referred to the West-
ern division of the company at Chica-
go for investigation!. In a short time
an answer came back. The case had
been looked Into, and the only claim
to the title of "Judge" which the appli-
cant had was that at one time he had
judged the horse racing at the county
fair.

A fire at Hankow, the "Chicago of
China," recently destroyed $$5,000
houses.

The taxpayers of Lincoln county,
Nevada, are suing the County Com-mtsslon-

to compel them to Increase
the tax levy. The citizens want to
pay off the county indebtedness,
which amounts to $050,000.

An evangelist named Regan offend
ed the cltlzetj of Rohnervllle, Californ-
ia, recently by devoting what Is con
sidered too much attention to the
spiritual welfare of some of the young
women or the piece, una tate one
night twenty-fiv- e young men waited
upon Brother Regan and escorted him
out of town, since which 'time he has
not been heard from.

SALE OF I AND

Sale of About 2.000 Acres of
Most Valuable Timber Land.

By Virtue of a Decree of the Su
perior Court of Cumberland County,
In a cause entitled "J. C. Lindsay,
Admr.. vs. N. B. Lindsay and wife,
Mary J. Lindsay, and John Blue,"

the undersigned Commissioners, ap-

pointed by the Superior Court of
Cumberland County, will expose for
sale at the Court House Door in
Fayettevllle. N. C, on the 6th day or
February. 190. at 13 o'clock M.,
what are known as the "Archie Car- -
mlchael" lands, In. 71st Township,
Cumberland County, N. C, contain-
ing approximately 1,000 acres. This
Is the finest body of timbered land
In North Carolina, consisting princi-
pally of unbled, long leaf, yellow pine.
No timber has ever been cut oft
this land, and It Is very heavily
timbered. The sale is made for
partition. ! 1

The land Is on the line of the A.
ft R. Railroad, one-ha- lf mile from
Rockflsh Station and Is flue farming
land.

Terms cash, and If bid Is satis-
factory, will lie approved and title
passed day of sale.' Mr. N. B. Lind-
say and his sons are living near the
land and will be glad to show pros-
pective purchasers over it.
- JOHN O. 8HAW'

' andv'V. :;
N. A. BINCtiAIR, '

w ii commissioners.
K. U COOK.r Atty. for Petitioner.
K A.',. SINCLAIR,::.,:;:;

, X.: Wft BOLTON; j.,.''( Attyi. foe KB. Lindsay
.:r-- - wife.

': tonnrsTiIrtltf s. stttAW .:

and -

D. T. GATES;
!:.r siir:.,??;Atiys".forvsionn- Blue.-- ,
FayeUevlUe, N.C Jan. 6, 10.';

took care of him until lie (?ot through
High school enil then he got his life In-

sured which run led him through college.
"My duty was to st.iv at home and run

the farm and I did It After I wa l'i
Years Old I began to make considerable
money breaking sieers and yoking them
for the plough. I guess I eonlil have house nf the htstorv of old Fays-- l

a small fortni. trailing In tills wav, M. ( , ( u.,,.r (Vpe Fear section.

ftZOAELOTTB . ss ' SS

THE

The winning numbers In our
Prize Contest were First Prise
No. 11022, Fifty DoUars worth
of Goods.

Second Prize No. 9234, Thirsty--

five Dollars worth of Goods.
Third Prize No, SS7, Fif-

teen Dollars worth of Goods.
Mr. Edwin Howard holds

number for second prise. Cus-
tomers will please look over
Coupons and report as soon as
you find a duplicate to above
numbers.

Wishing you all a prosperous
New Tear.

GARIBALDI & BRUNS.

SUIT CASES

TRAVELLING BAGS

NICE TRUNKS

.If you are contemplating Suit
Cases, etc., you cannot afford to pass
us. We are headquarters. Ours are
the made-to-ord- er kind. Details are
looked after, then we sell them on the
narrow margin plan, which allows
fsr the "bigger the made the bet-
ter the grade." .

SUIT CASES from 91,50 to S20.00.
TRAVELLING BAGS $1.50 to $20.00.
TRUNKS $3.50 to 50.00.

We are agreed that we save you
from 60c. to $10.00 at our prioes.

GILREATH & CO.

Horse and Saddlery Gooc

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Repair work a specialty.
Mall orders receive prompt

careful attention. - - -

J. W. WADSWORTH'J
SONS COMPANY.

' - s

THERE ARB

TWO-SIDE- S

to be considered, the lhsi.e and out
of buying lumber price and duality.
You will find both right if .you buy of
us., we nave every atna oi lumoer
you can need lumber reliable , in
quality, and right in price. Tou save
money when you buy, here when you
consiaer wnat you get.

J.it II; .VEARN & CO.

ii ' .ii" S?T'. (i Irt - h

DRAUGHHDT- -

COLLEGE

. iswuH, A sss.si.iw"
braaebes that iri earn for yen bread and
sauer. '

Prcifcyleriii

;fcr ltzm .

JOMMW.FKItSm
"S MHBtT'

ss-.IHACn-
BUSINESS MUfCE;- -

Ineorporated $30,000.iO. Eetabw Tears. Strongly endorsed by Business
men. No vacaUon. iCnter Any Ume. We also teach BT MAIU Cell or
Bend for Catalogue.

POglTIOW. Hay eepoait moaay forf SCHOLARSHIP frees ,Te those whpttjke
tultioa la bank until eeurse Is eompleted f Boek-keepi-ns of Sltoetbaad. we five
sad pssttlon Is seeweeVer aivo notes and ' sWholarsUpIree ht FenmaasAlsA Ishs-pa- y

out of ssdary. In thoroaghness sad maties, Business Spsrfl'ng. Busmss Lettsn d A r i. , .t... ts74,iM. s ,,tttrtw Atis. ths ntsisrjn.ip. iwm am . , v. s ww vwisi ssssssssws,
eeUeges what Bsvrvard and Tale ce ts

but mother did not 1!i nk II '

right Snd She w.lllleil nie to ,tl k til the
farm.

"The winter I was "I vears old I came
out tifirc to llh hlg.m ami lumbered mi

: the Grnnd ltii ii':ir I it .irgrtow n When
1 got liaek to iih.o I had ukIi neiiiex
SttVed to build a I. o. on tie- l.t I Ml '

for mother ai.d I Hi ton- that We
lived In log l.oim

"Mother till.-- . Hi' w.ld thi a ml
tO live Willi Jane a. !. wa. iiinl.al
Of n Si biiol a'"l was l.itl'r able to gli
her m hotne. I netriail otol n iiiol a farm
near Sllon. ihlo f n I inn until I

Cable, out Iteri- la n Hie War l.tokc itilt
I tried to nht. but !! i fn-.- .l io take
me on an omit of tis il'i bilii though
they tiiok JHV ic.on'' f'ir a ii'iit it ole

"A relallv.- who lived ne-i- Hvron had
written me that Hie eoiiuTi- wns I'oinl, s'i
1 eame arid p.oil fi.'""i l"i f al Hrm
Afterward Jam lengi.t forty io n
of land for me. and here I ha .' I - n r
lnce, It was a wiliPmeti. II i mm

the heart of t ami
Utile patch h "I I.. . , :,(.. II ill
on which stoixi a r, !, .!
trees had he. id .! for

"We eleiile.l In, i I.

WOTk- - TWO Mai, (I II

stroyed our lam., a .1 ., Ii

pounds of suK-i- i' l ot n
we nev r g.ive op a;.,1 t , I!

I never bad ,n. . la.ai--
money. W'l.i u I e a .la ail I

ways found P'.i il
"jfj na-- has I " ' ' ' I.-

times, bat that ai. p .1

President. H- o io
ington. Ic.f j..- li.. I w f.oi and
hud II hi .i- - t i a urge
It f i m- i- I ..niae,.,
and I pm-- .' I h !.(-- -'k ha' li
r,n What I .

thai. .I.ii I.I- - U , .IImI blob- - '

SVt pretty igb i.. Pfl I,,, .lid'
nrt e linn h III but !!' I il Hi e,
1 would la i i a . ."! I ' w o hard
People dim krii w o ;.i.'l I iii of
(t, for 1 am o,,;.. ., , i.,,., f, leal I

WO'll'l 'Oil be all) thing rial "
Mr iarlii M hit. I -- n wo-- r for t),

last fiv e I al. Il, V h! I Hi la- n.a
th flirm 'i!la.elf Bli- i, i)i tut, I

him l"W N.-- he .;,i'e Poo i with
bis only it IPkrs, l Id nip-
man linnr II::'! la !.;.. '!' ao on
bis bead in an - --nil. Wh" qiiil' bald

"How . tin . r " linn i Mi. ;..!
field. "J n a ...llti'il to tah- - n V MOM

who is n nm if'-- r him.1 .nut l,!t,
through c'l'.' i Tm- Isiv would not Iiiivi
H, s Ik- - wiin 1 to go Into bu.lnes Hi
roamed al.-i'- a while, but now In.
back taking re ol llli- - He il,,e. t,.,l
like fanning t bi'ugl hut ills Bin if a eat -

tirai farmer and w. could bo! gel iilof.g
without him Thli i, good farming roun-
irv if the neonle would ply farm lutel- -

h ligsf!tly; but they do not

mm " wssssr

It
HO VACATIOTf. EJTTER ANT TDCt

save it ox snroLE ootBSE; or: 3i on combbckd
COURSE by entering before January II. 10$.

We have r decided to make the above discount to all who par
chase scholarships, before Jan. IS, lMt.

This is ths largest, best equipped business college to North Care
llna a ositlve. provable FACT. ; Positions ssoured,. or money re

r.te at once for College Journal and New Catalogue. Address,'

IOUG'S BUSINESS GOLLEGB
Charlotte, 1ST. Gor tlatel&h, NT. Q ,

V :

1 l

Ins WPP"' o th- - old gentleman s evei""1""1 i inner toruililiihle and the mini
U his granddaughter, a ontelv Utile nils j asked how tnimy children the panther

m, "' ..'

ri"

II 'f
. A high-grad- e College for, Women, equipped , with every ' modern im-

provement. - Special rates offered for second term. - , i ; :

. PROF. f. tt. BRIIKSESs D. J President, , "
w A t

lis year or u.tc. who ts f,r paring for col- -

lege.
"HJie Is more itK Janie lhn any of

' 1 ; 1 VHn. ' be wi't. "Hin; has his festiirea
f snd IM ner no ut u ok, juet like be

itjsed to when u Isiy.
f "Well., he said, with a iwlnkle In I Is

v at ipBTtlnf. my Vnowledg.. of
WfVrld at large is eonllni-t- j t what I
trick up from the papers, but forests,

i ' farms-- and hard work I know all shout,
"j. If yotl rfoubt m look at these." and thentlnt pr'UKUy held out a fwlr of
f fcnoiend jMads-sii- i evidence of his tares-- ,

flijarters of a eentury of unremitting toll.
i Work Is life io blm aad work hi will un-- I

til the last sutntnorn cnlln bint to eternalI rest, s -

a crRAvrcED mm for riXEs
Rchlngi tBUnd, t Bleeding, Protruding
Plies, j Prugglsts are authorised to re-
fund nwnejr PAZO OINTMENT
fails to CWf, l I U XI ttars. CO.

Cocky Cssstsln Tea f.'L-:::t-3

- A Basy Msfisiae to Buy tmW - '

BrStft Oolskt Sesita get Eeseesi Tifsp.
A speellle fneOnestirsHlMi, n,dfs;sstiosj, trsej

and Kin aey TVoubles. Ecssmw, ImprM
hlood, Bad BreathTMurttish BosrtOs,
nd Bsekarhe. It's Hockf Mmisula Tea Is tahs
H form, ts seats a bos. .Oenulos rnads sy
Iolustss Daoe Oosreast, Msvdieoa, Wis.
jCLSTtt KUCSCTS TC3 tXUCV KZXl


